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From the Director’s Desk...

H

appy Birthday
America!

Southwest Human
Resource Agency

I hope this letter finds
you all well and you
will be able to spend
some quality time with
your family celebrating
our Nation’s 244th
Birthday.

To say that the year
2020 has been an interesting year would be a
major understatement.
Without a doubt, it will
go down as a year to
remember. I am thankful daily for the leadership form our local
elected officials during
these uncertain times.
Life is all about change
and how we adapt to
those changes defines
who we are. I am happy
to report that our family
at Southwest Human
Resource Agency is
well and adapting to
these changes. Our team
was designated early as
an essential business, so
we have not missed a
step in providing the
essential services to our
many clients. Whether it
Inside this issue:

is transportation, meals
for school aged children
or that hot meal for our
seniors, keeping everyone safe and learning to
face the challenges of a
new day, our team has
exceeded all expectations in serving others.
Our agency has been
awarded several grants
to help our communities
during this COVID outbreak. Beginning in August, SWHRA will utilize CSBG Cares funding by providing mortgage assistance to
households in danger of
eviction/foreclosure
who have experienced a
decrease in income due
to COVID-19. Assistance can be provided
for one month’s rent/
mortgage payment not
to exceed $1,200.

be obtained at any of
our local Community
Service Centers.

Food vouchers will be
provided to eligible
households with a maximum assistance of $300
based on the size of the
household.

Mike Smith

I would encourage you
to visit our website at
SWHRA.org for the latest information on new
and existing programs.
Our website is an easy
way to search for job
openings and apply for a
new and exciting career
with our company.
Have a blessed day!
Yours in service,

Executive Director
Southwest Human
Resource Agency

Applications for these
and other programs offered by SWHRA can

*After downloading newsletter, you can click the page below to skip right to it!

CONTACT US:
www.swhra.org
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Workforce Development
& Training

Upcoming Agency-Wide Dates:

WD&T received an additional $197,294 to support eight companies across the region
to provide additional on-the-job and incumbent worker training. We are excited that
more than 300 clients will receive additional training and support with the additional
dollars. In addition, we are partnering with Youth Town and McNairy County Schools
in April and May for their career exploration days. We anticipate serving more than
350 8th graders and at-risk youth & young adults. Along the same line, we are excited
that our partnership with Haywood County Schools will afford 15 high school students
the opportunity to explore and work with employers in their community. This workbased learning will grant them real-world career experiences and the opportunity to
mature and grow their essential job functions. Finally, $55,000 in apprenticeship funds
will help more than 80 individuals now through June 30, 2020 learn job trade skills to
increase their job capacity and hourly wage.

2 0 2 0 Calendar

Upcoming Head Start Dates:
Assistant Managers Return to Central Office:

Office Closed:

Monday, July 6

Friday, July 3 - Independence Day

Teaching Staff Return to Centers:

Monday, September 7 - Labor Day

Monday, July 27

Policy Council:

First Day of 2020-2021 School Year:

Thursday, August 20 at 1:00 pm

Monday, August 17
To show appreciation to the
hard working teens delivering
daily meal kits, kids made a
homemade sign expressing
their gratitude. At another
location, Summer Foods teens
were gifted cake and soda!

SUMMER FOODS

Community Service Centers are located:
Chester County CSC

Hardin County CSC

McNairy County CSC

269 N. Church St.

885 Pickwick Rd.

145 South Y Square

Henderson, TN 38340

Savannah, TN 38372

Selmer, TN 38375

(731) 989-3879

(731) 925-5405

(731) 645-5739

Decatur County CSC

Haywood County CSC

Madison County CSC

2039 Hwy 641 South

1149 Tammbell Street

1124 Whitehall Street

Parsons, TN 38363

Brownsville, TN 38012

Suite 201-A

(731) 847-8160

(731) 772-2644

Jackson, TN 38301

Hardeman County CSC

Henderson County CSC

(731) 423-8768

793 Tennessee St. Suite A

340 Natchez Trace Drive Suite A

Bolivar, TN 38008

Lexington, TN 38351

(731) 658-9292

(731) 968-6802
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Community Services: COVID-19 SAFETY MEASURES: In an effort to keep our
community, employees, and volunteers safe, our agency has
Commodities
implemented a no-contact drive through system for distributing
commodities in the community. Clients are required to stay in
their vehicle while food is placed in the trunk or back seat of a
Chester County
car or the back of a truck.
April 8-9, 2020

Madison County
May 27-29, 2020
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Message from Head Start Director, Karen Vinyard:

The COVID-19 pandemic has been a learning experience for everyone. SWHRA Head Start Centers closed on March
16th in all seven counties. Decatur and Haywood counties were on Spring break that week, so their last classroom day
was March 13th. The physical buildings were closed, but staff continued to contact families and offer assistance until
the scheduled end of the program in May.
I am proud to say that Head Start staff made deliveries of food and materials for the children, sewed masks for the parents, helped to secure needed supplies, Zoomed with families and provided a listening ear. Staff also took part in a lot
of virtual training. The parents completed surveys to help us to plan and evaluate our response to the situation and they
praised all staff for the assistance that was provided to them. Thank you to all the Head Start staff for going over and
above expectations during this time.
The management team has spent the summer preparing for the coming program year. Plans have to remain fluid as
guidelines are continuing to change. Our first priority is to keep staff, children and families safe and healthy. Families
will be completing surveys next week to guide the final plans for opening. But we do know at the current time there
will be 10 children in the classroom instead of the usual 17 children. Classroom days will end at 1:25 instead of 1:45,
so that naps will not be required. Cleaning and sanitizing schedules will be increased in frequency. Children will be
walked into and out of the building by staff. These are just a few of the changes that will occur this year, but our goal is
to serve the children and families to the best of our ability this program year.
Senior Services: Foster Grandparents Recognition
On Friday June 26, 2020 from 1 - 4 p.m. the Southwest HRA Foster
Grandparent Program hosted a drive-thru recognition at the Southwest
Central Office where the Foster Grandparent Volunteers received their
annual recognition and gifts.
Each volunteer was given a tote bag, a wooden service plaque, a certificate of appreciation, mask and hand sanitizer, lots of goodies, two
Senior Corps Foster Grandparent Volunteer T-shirts, and a RIFA Senior Food Box which had canned goods and other goods in the boxes.
The RIFA Organization in Jackson, TN has supplied our Foster Grandparent Volunteers with Senior Food Boxes every other month for the
last year. The Foster Grandparent Volunteers are very appreciative of
the food boxes.

Reminder for Directors:
See Lynn Newman to sell your
surplus of no longer used inventory at
GovDeals.com!
GovDeals provides services to government agencies allowing them to sell surplus assets via the Internet. Each agency
has its own auction rules and may be subject to government ordinances.
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IT Help Desk.Email Security

Our Mission
The mission of Southwest
Human Resource Agency is
to meet the needs of families
and individuals in our service area by delivering social
services and resources.
Through effective collaboration with federal, state and
community partners, we are
dedicated to enhancing
quality of life, promoting
self-sufficiency, and
alleviating the effects of
poverty.
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Southwest Human Resource Agency
P.O. Box 264
1527 White Avenue
Henderson, TN 38340
Phone: 731-989-5111
Fax: 731-989-3095
Toll Free: 800-372-6013
Email: msmith@swhra.org
www.swhra.org
Follow us
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